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diffbrencesbetween startersandsupportplayers andbetweenathleteswithvarylnglevels of  
COmmitment．AfurthersuggestionistoaddressthecoplngmeChanismsthatcultura11ydiverse  
StudentNathletesusetodealwiththeirfbltstress．  







Theresults ofthese appraisals determinewhether  




environment，butintherelationshipbetweenthetwo．   




Thereis considerable evidenceto ay thatthe  




（1970，P．20）statesthatstressoccurswhen hereis“a  
substantialimbalancebetween environmentaldemand  
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Gould，Horn，andSpreemann（1983）characterized  










directionconcernS aSafurtherstressorthatcouldnot  
besubsumedunderthoseoutlinedintheScanlanetal．  




COnflict，game OutCOme eVentS，andinJuries as  
SOurCeSOfcompetitive sportstress，WhileAnshel  




However，desplte the recognltlOn that stress can  
extendfi・Omperfbrmanceconcernsinacademicas  
wellassportenvironlnentS，Onlyasmallnumberof  


















（Wilson＆Pritchard，2005）．Moreover，Student－   
such．However，tWOenVironments魚・eque tlylink d  
Withstressexperiencesareeducationalsettings（Mates  




studentsandathletes mustroutinelycont ndwith．  
Indeed，reSearChers（e．g．，Ame ，1992；Am rkhan，  
1998；Covington，1993）havedemonstratedthat  
whenstudentsperceivetheircha11 ngesasnegative，  
adversee晩ctsonmotivation andperfbrm ncecan  





stress（Carver＆Scheier，1994）．Ofcourse SOme  








grades（Struthersetal．，2000）．Insport， hey nclude  
excessivephys10loglCalactivationandincre s d  
competitiveanxiety（Martens，Vbaley，＆Burton，1990）  
aswellasadeclineinphysicalperfbr ance（Anshel，  
Brown，＆Brown，1993；Gould＆Kr ne，1992；Kerr，  
1990；Martens，1987）．   
Researchintospecificeducationalstressors veals  
thatone ofthe most common sources fbrstudentsis  
examinationstress（Gallagher，1996；Hal mandaris＆  
Power．1997）．OtherstressorsrenectconcernSabout  
futuregoals，SChooトrelatediss s，emOtionaland／or  
interpersonalconcems，andtimepressurespertainlng  
toacademicassignmentsandperfbrmance（deAnda  
etal．，2000）．Inthe sportliteratur ，th occasional  
M （andincorrect）useof“stress”and‘‘anxie y as  
interchangeabletennscanmakeitdi餓culttointerp et 
researchfindings（Anshel，2003；Balague，2005；Gould  
＆Krane，1992；Wrisberg，1994），butstudies h t  
specillcallyaddresssport．Lstress”haveidenti鮎d  
anumberofcornmonantecedents．Previou workby  
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athletesoftencomplainofsocialstressors such as  
COnflictswith girlfriends／boyfriends（Wilson＆  
Pritchard，2005）andproblemsintheirrelationships  
Withteachers，COaChes，andfbllowathletes（Humphrey  
etal．，2000；Papanikolaou etal．，2003）．1nlight  
Ofthesephenomena，thereis acontinuedneedfbr  
researchthatdelineatestheexacerbatingaswellasthe  
mediatingeffbctsofintercolleglateSPOrtinvolvement  
Onthestressprocessesofstudents．   
Ofadditionalinterestincontemporarysportstudies  
isthenotion ofculturalcontextandthediversity  
betweennationsin theirvalues andattitudes toward  
SPOrt（Nagaki，1998）．However，reSearChresultshave  




those thatGould etal．（1993）identified forelite  
Americancompetitors．1ncontrast，Tbipeletal．（1998）  
COmPared the stressors ofGerman andJapanese  
SOCCerPlayers atvariouslevels ofcompetition  
andreported thatbothmale andfbmaleJapanese  
PlayersexperiencedmorestressthantheirGerman  
COunterpartSinconnectionwith140utOf15tralnlng  
situations．When the researchers assessed males  
Only，Japaneseplayersalsorated90utOflOpregame  
Situationsand70utOflOpostgamesituationsasmore  
















allocatedto academicandintellectualdevelopment  
OVerPhysicalorsportachievement，anditisunclear   
howthisorothercultura11y－SPeCificpracticesmight  
af托ctth appra salprocessandfeltstressofschooI  
SPOr SCOmPetitors．   
The combinedinfluences ofhighereducation，  
intercolleglateSpOrt，andculturalattitudesofftra  
unlquePerSPeCtivefbrcomparingthestressorsof  
Stude tpath eteswithdistinctnationalbackgrounds．  
Th refbr ，thepurposeofthisqualitativeinvestigation  
WaStOreVealthemainsourcesofstressreportedby  
interc llegiatesoccerplayersatselecteduniversities  
inCa ada，Germany，andJapan．Sincethestudywas  
OfadescrlptlVeandexploratorynature，nO fbrmal  
hypotheses wereproposed，butthe findings may  
PrOVide apreliminaryframework forresearchers  
in er edinthes ressprocessesofstudenトathletes  
fromdifferent countries andtheimplications for  
learning，adaptation，and perforlnanCein both  
academic andsport contexts．Theresults should  
lso eofinteresttothosewhocompete，teaCh，and  
COaChatinstitutionsinthesamplednationsorinany  
multiculturalacademicsetting．  
Me ods and Procedures 
几血呵m醜   
ThestudyinvoIved179maleintercolleglateSOCCer  
Players（60in Canada，59inGermany，and60in  




2．27）， d18－22yearsinJapan（M＝19．6，SD＝l．13），  
andal1participantswerefulltimestudentsaswellas  
membersof heirinstitution’stopvarsitysoccerteam・  
属e∫eαJで力肋〝∫〟柁  
Ineachcount y，Particip ntswereadministered  
one－itemquestio nairethataskedthemtolista11  
SOurCeS Ofstress（ifany）thattheywerecurrently  
experienclngintheirdailylives■ Thisitemwasone  
Smallpartofalargerquestionnairepackagedesigned  
fb acomprehensivequasi－eXPerimentalinvestigation  
OnStreSS，anXiety，andemotionsinintercollegiate  
SOCCerPlay rs（thevariousnndingsofwhichare  
reportedelsewhere）．Theopen－endedquestionnaire  
fbrma wasadoptedinordertoelicitrichanddetailed   








andbetweenthethree sets ofstudent－athletes．This  
PrOCeSSreSembledtheoneusedbyPark（2000，2004），  
WhoseexaminationofcoplngandstressperceptlOnS  

































nofavorableorunfavorableanswerstothequestion   
informationfromrespondentsinsteadofhaving  
themfitanswersintopredetermined，fbrced－Choice  
CategOriesonastructuredscaleorinv ntory・Italso  
fbllowstheadviceofCrocker，Kowa ski，andGraham  
（1998），Whostatethatqualitativeresearchisus fu1  
Whenlittleisknownbefbreha daboutaphenomenon・  
In addition to the first author／invest gatOr   
threepeoplewhohadbeenfamiliarizedwithth   
applicableterminologywereinvolvedintranslating  
I thequestionnaireandthepartlClpantS reSPOnSeS－  
OnePerSOn Plus theinvestigatorfbrthe German  
translationsandtheother wofbrtheJapan se・In  
keeplngWithcommonprocedur ，Subtl di蝕re ces  
inthe translated versions were discussed and蔦n l  
WOrdingwasagreedupon・  
βαね加αか∫お   
Since the questionnaire hadno multiple－item  
Subscales，Statisticalproceduresfbrmeasureswith  
Subscales（SuChasitemanalysis，factoranalysis，and  
item－tO－Subscalecorrelations）w reinappropriate・  
lnaddition，COnSistentresponses across situations  
COuldnotbeexpeCtedfbrsuchameasure，meanlng  
thattest－reteStreliabilitycalculationsw ul alsobe  
inapproprlate．Asaresult，SOurCeSOf tresswere  
analyzedwiththeconceptualanalysISV riantof  
COntentanalysIS，aprOCeSSinwhichresponden s  
WOrds orstatements are groupedintoconceptual  
Clusters to representselectedideas（Sanders＆  
Pinhey，1983）．Usually，theclu t rsthatarefbrmed  
COnStitute whatwould ordinarilybe reg dedas  
Variablesinaresearchhypothesis．However，dueto  
theexploratoryaimsofthisstudyandtheconsequent  
lackofhypotheses，thefbrmationofcluste sw s  
inductiveinthattheyemergedonlyafterperuSalofthe  
partlCIPantS’responses・   
7bbeginwith，thequestiormairesserv dastheunit  
OfanalysIS．TheEnglishversionsofa lqu stionnair   
responseswerereadbytwopnncIPalinvestlgatOrSand  
thoseresponsescomprisedther wd ta．Consensus  
WaSthenreachedontheoTganizationoftheserawdata  
intocommonhigher－Orderthemesfbre chnational  
COhort．In otherwords，instances ofc tainwords  
OrStatementS（rawdata）inthequ stionnaires（u it  
Ofanalysis）werecountedasindividualscoringunits  







































reportedsourcesofstress wererelatedtomoney  
COnCernSandfamilyrelationships／issues（bothwith  
8．9％）；girl丘iendandjobノpart－timejob（bothwith6・9％）；  




Cluster  No．of Percentage  
（SourceofStress）  ScoringUnits  （％）  
AcademicIssues  
MoneyConcems  





Concems about the Future 
htel・aCtionswithOthers   
Part－TimeJob  
Houslng  
71  48．3   
14  9．5   
11  7．5   
9  6．1   
8  5．4   
8  5．4   
7  4．8   
6  4．1   
5  3．4   
4  2．7   
4  2．7  
Tbtal  147  100（99．9）  
issues，Club（non－intercollegiate）soccercommitments，  




乃 〟αねげピαJ7d昂で曾乙／e乃印材Jfre∫∫0相月甲OrJed毎  
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Cluster  No．of Percentage  
（SourceofStress）  ScoringUnits  （％）  
41  40．6   
9  8．9   
9  8．9   
7  6．9   
7  （5．9   
6  5．9   
4  4．0   
4  4．0   
4  4．0   
4  4．0   
3  3．0   




Girl丘iend   
Job／Part－TimeJob   
ConcernSabouttheFuture  
IntercollegiateTeamIssues





Tota1  101 100（100．1）   




































m叫OrCOntributortothestudents stress，butitsranking  
Withineachnationalcohortisworthyofcomment・  







tothefactthatintercollegiatesocceratthesampled   
emergedaswellasthenumberofscorlngu itsand  
PerCentageSfbreach．  
Ji軍αJ7e∫eタ即如¢α〃蕗   
FortheJapaneseparticIPantS，220utOf81total  
SCOringunits（27．2％）couldbea tributedtoacad mic  
issues，Thiswas fb1lowedby concer s a out he  
future（17．3％）；intercollegiateteamissue （ll．1％）；  
Part－timejob（8・6％）；interactions with others，  
COmmuting，andcrowds（eachwith7．4％）；gi lf iend  
andlivingalone（bothwith3．7％）；timemanagement  
andfhlnilyrelationships／issues（bothw h2．5％）；an   




Cluster  No．of Percentage  
（SourceofSb・eSS）  ScoringUnits  （％）  
22  27．2   
14  17．3   
9  11．1   
7  8．6   
6  7．4   
6  7．4   
6  7．4   
3  3．7   
3  3．7   
2  2．5   
2  2．5   
1  1．2  
AcademicIssues   
ConcemsabouttheFuture  
IntercollegiateTbamIssues  
Part－TimeJob   
lnteractionswithOthers  
Commutlng  






Tbta1  81  100  
presentedintabularfbrm・A1loftherelevantclusters，  
plustheircorrespondingscorlngunitsandp rcentages，  
canbefbundinTable3．  
Discussion   
Thisexploratoryresearchindicat dthatacad mic  
issues were the most common source f stres  
forthesampledinterco11eglate SOCCerPlayersin  
Canada，Germany，andJapan．Withr specttoother  
reportedstressors，therewereonlysmalldifEbrenc s  

















universlty SOCCerParticIPationless seriouslythan  
the Canadian andJapaneseplayers andthat this  
WaS reflected equallyin theirlowerratings for  








experienced stress as a result ofexaminations，  
preparlngPaPerS，misslngClasses，andmakingup  















Accordingly，ltaPPearSthatfbrpartlCIPantSinthe   
CurrentStudy，1nterCO11egiate soccercompetition  
WaSnOtSufficientlyconsumingtounderminethe  
importanc tha theyattachedtoacademicissues．In  
Otherwords，therewasnoevidencethatsoccereither  
increasedordecreasedftelings ofstress，Withthe  
broaderinfbrencethat difftrencesintheoverallstress  
exp iences ofmainstream students andstudent－  
athle esinCan da，Germany，andJapanmaybesma1l  
OreVennegligible．   
Furthertothe academicissuescluster，however，  
therewas asmallbutdiscernibleamount ofvariation  
b tweenthethreenationalgroups．IntheCanadian  
SamPl ，fbrinstance，StatementSCOmmOnlyfbundonthe  
‖‖ questiormairesincluded”exams，readings，eSSayS，  
“studying，“tOO muCh work，”．1homework，”  
日日 “lectu es，grades：’and“GPA．”Thisbroadspectrum  
Ofstatements suggeststhatthestressofCanadian  
Playerswas derivedftomawidearrayofgeneral  
academic concerns which，aS described below，  
COntraStSwitht enarrowerrangeofresponsesthatthe  
G rmanandJ paneseparticipantsprovided．  
H  AmongthoseatGermanuniversities， eXamS  
and‘‘graduationtheses”werementionedmostoften，  
revealingtha academicstressintheGermansample  
St mmedspecinca11yfrom tests andindependent  
Prq7eCtSra rthan録omthevari0useVerydaydetails  
Ofstudentlifも・FortheJapanesestudentqathletes，  
academic ssueswerealsothemost丘equentlycited  
SOurCeOfstress，However，thepercentagewasIower  
than  was forthe Canadians and Germans，and  
esponsesre鮎ctedapragmaticemphasisonobtainlng  
enough credits and graduating，The resulting  
PerCePtionisthattheJapaneseparticipantsweremore  









COnC rnSabout efutureoccupiedthesecondrank  
amongstalloftheJapanesestressors，andwhythe  
futurewasaconsiderablystrongersourceofstress   
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experiencetothesamedegree．  
Insummary，thisexploratorystudyfoundonly  









student－athletesineachofthethree nations stemmed  




thesefindingsasabackdropfbrfurtherstudy．   










istoexaminethe coplngmeChanismsthatdiverse  
Student－athletesuse to contendwithpotentially  
StreSSfulcircumstances．Copingbehaviorisnot  














1986）．Similarly，thoughsportresearchsuggests   
thanitwasfbrtheCanadianandGermanpar lCIPantS・  
lnfact，WhenconcernSaboutthefuture（17．3％）we e  
addedtoacademicissues（27．2％），thep centag fbr  
thecombinedstressorsfbllneatly etwe nthetotals  
fbracademicissuesin the Canadian（48．3％）and  
German（40．6％）samples．   
Moneyconcernsaccountedfbrthesecondmost  
COrnmOnStreSSOrintheCanad an（9．7％）andGerman  
（8．9％）groups，Whichisunderstand bleconsidering  
thesignificantcostofhighereducation．Intere tlngly，  
though，theJapaneseparticIPantSrankedmoneyas  
theirleastpotentsourceofstress（1・2％）．Thiscould  
beareflectionofthefactthatsomeo hestronger  
universitysportsprogramsinJapanoff rfinancial  
incentivesintherecruitmentofa complishedathletes．  
WhilenotakintotheathleticscholarshipsofAm ric n  
athletes，SuChincentivesmayneverthel ssresultin   
reducednnancialburdenwhencomparedtocostsin  
CanadaandGermany．ItistherefbrenotsurprlSlng  
thatmoneyconcernswouldbe amoreslgnific nt  
StreSSOrfbrtheCanadianandGermanplayers．   
Twootherperipheralstressorsmention dsolely  
intheJapaneseresponseswere“crowds”（7．4％）  
and“1ivingalone”（3．7％）．Thoughunrelate to  
SpOrtOreducationandnotlistedunifbrmlybya11  
JapaneSePartlClpantS，theyarebrieflytouchedupon  
herebecausetheyrepresentsourCeSOfstress hatmay  
beuniquelycharacteristicofJapanesesociety．Those  
fami1iarwithJapanCanatteSt Othe払ct atcitiesand  
townsaredenselypopulated，andmakingonesw y  
throughcrowdedstreetsandtrainstationscanbea  
moretrying（andstressful）experiencethaninmany  
Western cities．The stress ofliving alon  migh   
be explained byresearchsuggestingthatpeople  
inJapanandotherAsiancountries exhibitgre er  





generationslivingtogetherundert e a roofwould  
thusbedisruptedifstudentsmustlivealonefbrthe  
firsttimeduetouniversityattendance，andc uldlead  
tostressthatpeople録ommoreindividualisticnations  
（1ikeCanadaandGermany）wouldnotnecessarily  







（Kaissidis－Rodahos，Anshel，＆Porter，1997）．   
Thereis more to belearned about the stress  
processesofculturallydiversestudent－athletes，their  
COnCOrdantcopingbehaviors，andoptlmalperfbrmanCe  






















Effectiveness ofan acute stress coplng  
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